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To:  
Clare Staveley 
Tur Langton Parish Council 
Councillor3@turlangton-pc.org.uk  
 
17th January 2023 Our Ref WSQ13483 
 
Dear Clare, 
 
Thank you for your valued enquiry regarding vehicle activated signs.   
I have pleasure in submitting our quotation as below. 
 
To Supply: 
 

 Portable Speed Indicator Device (SID) with Smiley / Angry Face 
beneath, battery powered complete with spare Lead Acid battery, 
‘intelligent’ charger, sign weatherproof cover and bracket set for a 
cost of £3,045.00 each excluding VAT. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dual colour option for above sign 

 
 For an additional cost of £250.00 plus VAT. 

 
 
 

 Portable Speed Indicator Device (SID) with Thank You / Slow Down 
Legend beneath, battery powered complete with spare Lead Acid 
battery, ‘intelligent’ charger, sign weatherproof cover and bracket 
set for a cost of £3,340.00 each excluding VAT. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dual colour option for above sign 
 

 For an additional cost of £250.00 plus VAT. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Weight: 12kg  
Weight with Lead Acid: 23kg 

Weight: 13kg  
Weight with Lead Acid: 25kg 
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OPTIONAL PORTABLE SOLAR POWER SYSTEM: 
If you require your sign to be Solar Powered (portable) please add 
the below cost per sign. 

 10W Portable Solar Panel with bracket set for a cost of £650.00 
per sign excluding VAT.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
OPTIONAL DATA COLLECTION: 

 
 Data Collection (Download via Bluetooth to your existing Android 

Device, running on 7.0 or newer version. App download required 
from Google Play Store) for a cost of £379.00 per sign excluding 
VAT. 
 

 Remote Data Collection/ mapping with 2-year SIM for a cost of 
£1,675.00 per sign excluding VAT.  
£365 +VAT per sign annually in year 3 onwards. 
 

OPTIONAL EXTRA: 
 

 Additional bracket sets for a cost of £52.00 per set excluding VAT. 
 

 Combination Padlocks (pack of 2) for a cost of £21.00 per pack 
excluding VAT. 
 

➢ All of our portable signs come complete with our comprehensive 
THREE-YEAR WARRANTY which covers everything except 
vandalism, impact damage, theft and batteries*. 
* Batteries include manufacturers ONE-year warranty 

 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING PORTABLE SOLAR SYSTEM 
We suggest four weeks in one location before changing batteries and 
moving the device. Even if the unit is still operational, swap the battery 
to ensure regular charging cycle for both. 
 
At present we could deliver the above products within approximately  
6 - 8 weeks from receipt of written Official Purchase Order.   
 
This quotation is valid for a period of thirty days from the above date and is 
subject to our Terms & Conditions of Trading as per attached. 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you require any further information 
and I will be happy to help. 
 
Best Regards, 
Will Spinks 
Sales & Marketing 

Solar Panel Dimensions:  
H 355mm x W255 x D34mm 
Solar Panel Weight: 3.3kg 
 


